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THflnKSGlVlUG 111 SPIRIT
ifost pupils take their blessings for granted. They 

raise their voices in complaint but not in thankfulness.
The Pilgrims gave an example that all should follow 

when they set aside one day in ?;hich to ’’Count Your Bless| 
ings” and give thanks for these.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving, Let us pattern after 
the Pilgrims and take time to show a spirit o’f thankful
ness by offering a silent prayer for the many, many blessg 
ings that are ours.

Student body and teachers 
^f Eiiley School wish to 
express their deepest sym- 
|?athy to t5r, and LIrs. A.P, 

mer over the loss of 
their daughter Peggy, who' 
iied at the home in Bailey, 
ISlbvember 3, She was a mem- 
|ber of the tenth grade and 
was active in school acti-

S u s i e  B o i b b l e s
Word to the wise.........
For some tips on good 
grooming and taste, it 
might be worth-while to 
motice Mary Ann Miller’s 
clothes, 'They are neat, 
different, and very at
tractive.

Puzzle Dept;.............
She's tall, wears a grin 

That lights up her face; 
She walks with an odd, 
Almost coltish grace.

Her hair's short and curly. 
(It looks best that way.) 
Now let’s all join saying, 
”She's sure ’heap okay*" 

CRJi!SS WHO?

Prize Ĝ ig...... ........

'This is one on Maxine Med-

lin. As she was thirsty 
ooe'dgy on . home- economics 
class, she asked Janice 
Brnatley to bring her a 
glass of water. Janice, 
before bringing, it, added 
a heaping dose of soda to 
improve the flavor. Maxine 
took a big swallow of it 
and suddenly decided the 
walls of the department 
needed spraying,’Nuff said.

Justice..................
Jean Williams says she’ll 

never cheer for Mddlesex 
again. It seems two of the 
Bailey gang grabbed her 
and left her burning when 

they caught her ’rooting* 

for the wrong team.

Two students from other 
schools visiting Bailey 
High recently were Eloise 
Edwards, Spring Hope High, 
and Janet Gkiy, Hugh ! Itoro* 
son. Maybe they’ve been 
hearing about Bailey* s me- 
rits and wanted to see for 
themselves....h-u-m???????

answer to puzzle;
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Visitors.
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